
AAA INCLUDED AMENITIES:
■ 5 nights’ hotel accommodations

■ Transportation via motorcoach

■ Meals: 5 breakfasts, 2 lunches, 2 dinners

■ Entrance fees to attractions, National Parks
and Monuments as mentioned in the itinerary

■ Sierra Silver Mine Tour

■ Smokejumpers Base Aerial Fire Depot

■ Scenic Float Trip on the Middle Fork of the
Flathead River

■ Glacier National Park

■ Vintage Red Jammer Touring Cars to
Continental Divide

■ Scenic Gondola Ride to the top of Silver
Mountain

■ Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort

■ Services of a professional tour guide

DISCOVER GLACIER 
NATIONAL PARK

6 DAYS  ■   JULY 24, 2024

AAA Travel invites you to join us on this magnificent tour to Glacier National Park. 

Immerse yourself in the beauty of breathtaking mountains and lakes. Travel in the 

vintage red jammer cars across the Continental Divide and take a gondola ride to 

the top of Sliver Mountain. Visit the Smokejumpers base camp and hear amazing 

stories of how these brave hero’s save our National forests from wildfires. Enjoy 

a scenic float trip on the Flathead River beneath towering white cliffs. A beautiful 

area of the United States not to miss!

From $3,622 per person, land, based on double occupancy.



DISCOVER GLACIER NATIONAL 
PARK ITINERARY:

WHY AAA TRAVEL?
Only when you book with us, you get:

■  Extra savings, perks & special experiences

■  Tips & advice you’d never find on your own

Do more & worry less! Stretch your  
vacation dollars further with AAA Travel.

* Rates are per person, land only, based on double occupancy. Rates, hotels, terms, conditions and itinerary are subject to change. Rates do not include airfare, air taxes. AAA member benefits are valid for 
passengers who book through AAA travel only. Benefits listed may be substituted/eliminated based on passenger participation and have no cash value. This tour requires average physical activity. Participants 
should be in good health, able to climb stairs and walk reasonable distances, possibly over uneven ground, or unpaved trails. This tour covers areas of higher altitudes including overnight locations above 4,500ft.
and touring above 6,000ft. Other restrictions may apply. The Auto Club Group is not responsible for any errors or omissions in the promotion of this tour. 19-TR-0295

Day 1
Arrive Spokane, WA
Fly into Spokane, Washington today and transfer to the 

hotel on your own. We recommend you arrive by 3:00 

pm. Upon arrival at your hotel, located on the banks 

of the Spokane River and in the heart of downtown, 

meet your Western Leisure tour director who will assist 

with hotel check in and information on how to spend 

your free time. This evening enjoy free time to explore 

Spokane and have dinner on your own.

Holiday Inn Express or similar, Spokane, WA – 1 night

Day 2
Wallace – Missoula
This morning, depart Spokane and travel into Idaho, 

skirting the banks of Lake Coeur D’ Alene as you travel 

east to the historic mining town of Wallace, Idaho. It is 

famous as the “Silver Capital of the World,” and every 

building in town is listed in the U.S. National Historic 

Register. Enjoy the Sierra Silver Mine tour, the only tour 

of its kind in the Northwest. It offers a rare and exciting 

opportunity to personally experience the underground 

world of mining in the richest silver district on earth. 

Enjoy lunch at a local restaurant, then continue your 

journey eastward entering Montana for touring of the 

Smokejumpers Base Aerial Fire Depot near Missoula. 

Forest Service Smokejumpers give guided tours of the 

base and offer firsthand accounts of firefighting and 

smoke jumping. Later, arrive at your hotel in Missoula  

(B, L)

BW Plus Grant Creek Inn or similar, Missoula, MT – 1 

night

Day 3
Flathead River – Big Fork – Whitefish
Depart Missoula this morning and travel north to the 

shores of beautiful Flathead Lake for a Scenic Float Trip 

on the Middle Fork of the Flathead River. You will 

float beneath towering white cliffs left by Glacial Lake 

Missoula, old growth ponderosa pines, and a plethora 

of soaring birds. This is a relaxing trip for all ages. This 

afternoon, scatter for a lunch on own in Big Fork. Big 

Fork, the “Village by the Bay” is home to wonderful art 

galleries and restaurants. After a fun filled experience, 

we continue to the resort town of Whitefish and our 

overnight accommodations. Whitefish serves up a 

heaping helping of rustic charm amid the rugged beauty 

of the Rockies. Nestled at the foot of Big Mountain we’ll 

check into our overnight hotel. (B, D)

Grouse Mountain Lodge or similar, Whitefish, MT – 2 

nights

Day 4
Glacier National Park
See and feel the grandeur that makes Glacier National 

Park “The Crown of the Continent.” Depart Whitefish 

this morning and traverse Glacier National Park via the 

world famous “Going to the Sun Highway.” We’ll start 

our journey at the famous Lake McDonald Lodge amid 

magnificent snowcapped peaks and gleaming lakes. 

Board vintage Red Jammer Touring Cars that will take 

you on a 52-mile drive that crests the Continental Divide 

at Logan Pass and is famous for its majestic mountains 

and deep valley floors. Our motorcoach will meet you 

at the East side of Glacier where we’ll sightsee more of 

Glacier before returning to Whitefish. Your evening is at 

leisure. (B)

Day 5
Silver Mountain – Coeur d’Alene
After breakfast, depart and travel west returning to 

Idaho. Arrive at Silver Mountain Resort in Kellogg and 

enjoy a Scenic Gondola Ride to the top of Silver Mountain 

on North America’s longest gondola – a 3.1-mile journey 

from Kellogg to the Mountain House. Enjoy fresh 

mountain air, nature’s beauty and a delicious lunch. 

Next take a scenic drive along the shores of beautiful 

Lake Coeur D’ Alene as you enter the Coeur d’Alene 

Nation and arrive at the Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort 

for an overnight stay. Enjoy some free time to relax and 

take advantage of the many activities and amenities 

offered at the resort. Tonight, join the group for a fun 

farewell dinner that includes a cultural celebration with 

Tribal Members who will share their stories, music and 

dance. What a wonderful way to conclude your Glacier 

experience. (B, L, D)

Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort *or similar, Worley, ID – 1 

night

Day 6
Depart Spokane
This morning, transfer to the Spokane Airport by shuttle 

for your onward journey. *travel time to the Spokane 

Airport is 1 hour* (B)




